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OBJECTIVES. The level of children’s motor skill proficiency may be an important determinant of their

physical activity behaviors. This study assessed the efficacy of an intervention on gross motor skill

performance, physical activity, and weight status of preschoolers.

METHOD. The Food Friends: Get Movin’ With Mighty Moves� program was conducted in four Head Start

centers. Measurements included the Peabody Developmental Motor Scales, pedometer counts, and body

mass index (BMI) z scores.

RESULTS. The intervention led to significant changes in gross motor skills in the treatment group (n 5
98) compared with the control group (n 5 103) and was a strong predictor of overall gross motor

performance (gross motor quotient), locomotor, stability, and object manipulation skills. No intervention

effect was found for physical activity levels or weight status.

CONCLUSION. The intervention dose was adequate for enhancing gross motor skill performance but not
for increasing physical activity levels or reducing BMI.
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Obesity rates in preschool-age children have increased dramatically over recent

years. In the United States, 24.4% of children ages 2–5 yr are considered

overweight or obese (Ogden, Carroll, & Flegal, 2008). Declining levels of

physical activity may play a significant role in the rising childhood obesity rates.

Although adults have been shown to overestimate the level of physical activity

of youth, most data support the conclusion that the majority of children tend

to be physically inactive (Dolinsky, Brouwer, Evenson, Siega-Riz, & Østbye,

2011; Pate, McIver, Dowda, Brown, & Addy, 2008; Williams et al., 2008).

Reasons for low activity levels among preschoolers are not well understood;

however, a relationship has been posited between the status of children’s motor skill

performance and their levels of physical activity (Williams et al., 2008; Wrotniak,

Epstein, Dorn, Jones, & Kondilis, 2006). Several studies have shown that chil-

dren with poorer motor skill performance were less active than children with

better-developed motor skills (Fisher et al., 2005; McKenzie et al., 2002; Williams

et al., 2008; Wrotniak et al., 2006). Williams et al. found that children with higher

levels of locomotor performance spent significantly more time in both moderate-to-

vigorous physical activity and vigorous physical activity and less time in sedentary

behaviors than children with lower levels of locomotor performance.

The improvement in motor skills for preschoolers is critical because many

children never develop certain mature motor skills and as a result perform poorly

as they grow older (Garcia, Garcia, Floyd, & Lawson, 2002). These early failures

can damage the child’s self-esteem and lead to avoidance of movement. Chil-

dren with low motor skills know that they cannot move efficiently and feel
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awkward and inhibited, leading to decreased movement

and physical activity (Garcia et al., 2002). Efforts to

enhance motor skill proficiency in young children are

warranted because such efforts may lead to increased

physical activity levels and enjoyment.

The child care setting holds great potential as a venue

for interventions focusing on physical activity and gross

motor development (Larson, Ward, Neelon, & Story,

2011). In the United States, an estimated 57% of young

children attend center-based child care (National Center

for Education Statistics, 2006). Because of the large num-

bers enrolled, child care centers provide opportunities for

children to obtain the necessary amount of physical ac-

tivity and to reinforce adoption of a physically active

lifestyle (Ward, 2010). However, research exploring child

care–based obesity prevention strategies is limited at this

time (Larson et al., 2011; Ward, Vaughn, McWilliams, &

Hales, 2010). Few intervention studies for increasing

physical activity or gross motor skills in child care exist;

thus, there is a great need for additional intervention

research.

The Food Friends: Get Movin’ With Mighty Moves�

program was developed to enhance motor skill perfor-

mance and provide opportunities to increase physical

activity offerings in the preschool setting (Bellows, 2007;

Bellows, Anderson, Davies, & Kennedy, 2009; Bellows,

Anderson, Gould, & Auld, 2008). It was designed by ex-

perts in nutrition, occupational therapy, and exercise sci-

ence. To test the efficacy of the program, we conducted

a randomized intervention study in eight Head Start cen-

ters. Study objectives were to determine whether physical

activity relates to motor skill performance, assess whether

children participating in the Mighty Moves intervention

improved their gross motor skill performance and physical

activity levels, and assess the impact of the Mighty Moves

program on the weight status of preschool-age children.

Method

Research Design

Mighty Moves was a randomized intervention study

targeting 3- to 5-yr-old children enrolled in eight Head

Start centers across rural and urban settings who had

previously implemented the Food Friends� Fun With

New Foods nutrition program.

Participants

Head Start centers were recruited and randomly assigned

to participate in the Mighty Moves intervention or the

control condition. Staff and teachers assisted with par-

ticipant recruitment by providing parents with an in-

formational packet (in English or Spanish) containing

study details and consent forms. This research was ap-

proved by a university institutional review board.

Instruments

Sociodemographic Variables. Birth dates were provided

on the consent form to calculate the child’s chronological

age. Gender and ethnicity were recorded at the time of

the on-site assessment, and when necessary, information

was confirmed with teachers and center staff.

Anthropometric Measures. Height was measured using

a portable stadiometer (Seca Corp., Hamburg, Germany).

Weight was measured using an electronic scale (Lifesource

ProFit UC321, Milpitas, CA). Body mass index (BMI),

BMI percentiles, and BMI z scores were calculated by

EpiInfo (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

[CDC], Atlanta, GA). Children’s weight status was classi-

fied using their sex- and age-specific BMI percentile derived

from CDC’s growth charts (Kuczmarski et al., 2000).

Peabody Developmental Motor Scales, Second Edition.

The Peabody Developmental Motor Scales, Second

Edition (PDMS–2; Folio & Fewell, 2000) is a norm- and

criterion-referenced fine and gross motor skill test de-

signed for children from birth through age 5 yr. Re-

liability and validity of the PDMS–2 are reported in the

test manual (Folio & Fewell, 2000). Reliability co-

efficients for the gross motor scales used in this study

were high for content sampling (.89–.96), time sampling

(.89–.94), and interrater reliability (.96–.99). Addition-

ally, test–retest reliability on the gross motor scale was

high (.98) and was responsive to change (Wang, Liao, &

Hsieh, 2006). Content validity was determined to be

satisfactory (Folio & Fewell, 2000).

The three subtests composing the gross motor scales

(i.e., stability, locomotor, and object manipulation) were

conducted. Administration and scoring were carried out

according to the standardized methods described in the

manual. Testing time averaged 20–25 min. Raw scores for

each subtest were calculated and transformed into stan-

dard scores. A gross motor quotient (GMQ) using all

three subtests was also calculated (Folio & Fewell, 2000).

Pedometers. Pedometers have been shown to be a valid

measure of preschoolers’ physical activity levels, particu-

larly when the goal is to demonstrate relative changes in

physical activity (Cardon & De Bourdeaudhuij, 2007;

Pate, O’Neill, & Mitchell, 2010). A Walk4Life pedom-

eter (Model W4L Classic; Walk4Life Inc., Plainfield, IL)

with safety strap was sent home along with a log to record

the number of daily steps. Parents were asked to put the

pedometer on the child when the child got out of bed and
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to take it off when the child went to bed and to record the

number of total steps taken each day for 6 days (4 weekdays

and 2 weekend days). Mean steps for all 6 days and separate

averages for weekdays and weekend days were calcu-

lated. Families were compensated $20 for completing

the pedometer logs.

Intervention

The Mighty Moves intervention lasted 18 wk and was

conducted in the classroom 4 days per week for 15–20min

each day, for a total of 72 lessons. Lessons comprised

multiple activities (143 total activities) and were led by

the classroom teacher. Each week’s activities focused on

a skill or group of skills from one of the three gross motor

skill categories: stability (trunk strength), locomotor

(running, hopping, skipping), or manipulation (ball

skills). Early in each week, children were introduced to

a motor skill, and movement concepts were added as the

week progressed. Later in the program, skill patterns were

incorporated into activities.

In addition to Mighty Moves for intervention class-

rooms, both intervention and control classrooms im-

plemented Food Friends, a 12-wk nutrition program

shown to increase children’s willingness to try new foods

(Johnson, Bellows, Beckstrom, & Anderson, 2007). As part

of Food Friends, children are introduced to Food Friends

characters and learn about and taste new foods. Although

the Food Friends characters are used in both the nutrition

program and Mighty Moves, they are otherwise two dis-

tinct programs.

For the intervention, graphics depicting each of the

Food Friends characters participating in different physical

activities were developed (Bellows et al., 2009). These

activities represented different motor skills, which were

presented to children as “mighty moves.” In addition to

having a mighty move, each character also had a super-

power. Characters introduced gross motor skills and

movement concepts and led children on imaginary mu-

sical journeys through the town of Healthadelphia�.

Materials supporting the lessons, as well as creative

themes and concepts, were provided as a kit for each

intervention classroom and included a teacher activity

binder, a custom music CD, activity mats, flashcards,

puppets, scarves, balls, beanbags, ropes, and parent ma-

terials (Bellows et al., 2009). Home connection materials

were sent home throughout the program, including ed-

ucational handouts and a copy of the Mighty Moves

music CD (Bellows et al., 2011).

All children participated in classroom activities,

whereas only children with parent consent participated in

the various assessments.

Fidelity

Before the study, both intervention and control teachers

were required to attend training on the study protocol.

Intervention teachers received additional training on gross

motor development and age-appropriate physical activity.

Six program surveys were administered (every 3 wk) to

ascertain teachers’ fidelity to and impressions of program

lessons. Fidelity to lessons was measured using a 5-point

Likert scale, with 5 being the most positive response, and

an option of “did not do.” Eighteen teachers completed

the surveys. The average ranking for all activities was 4.04

(out of 5), and the average percentage of activities con-

ducted was 93.9% (range 5 81%–100%).

Data Collection

Data were collected at each center by research staff over

a 2-day period for anthropometric and gross motor

measures at baseline and immediately after the 18-wk

intervention. Before initiating the study, personnel col-

lecting data were trained by the occupational therapist

(author Davies) consistent with evaluation criteria estab-

lished during the pilot phase of this study (Curtis, 2007).

During the pilot phase, data collectors performed assess-

ments and their data were compared with an expert’s

(Davies’) score. All data collectors were trained until their

scores on individual items matched those of the expert. It

was not possible to collect interrater reliability data in the

community settings; thus, the data collectors were ran-

domly assigned to participants across conditions and sites

so that any variability across data collectors’ scores would

not systematically influence the results. Follow-up training

was conducted as necessary. Because of the nature of

community-based research and the need for research staff to

play multiple roles, blinding of data collection was not

possible.

Data Analysis

Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Version 19.0 for

Windows (IBM, Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics

(percentage, mean, standard deviation) were obtained for

demographic, anthropometric, and weight status variables.

Independent t tests were conducted, and no significant

difference existed at baseline between treatment groups

(intervention and control) and geographic locations

(urban and rural) for outcome variables. Thus, data for the

two geographic groups were collapsed by treatment group.

Pearson product–moment correlations were conducted to

determine the relationship between physical activity and

motor skills. Correlations of .00–.24 were interpreted as

representing a weak relationship, .25–.50 as fair, .50–.75 as
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moderate, and >.75 as good to excellent (Portney &

Watkins, 2000).

Several two-factor analyses of variance (ANOVAs) with

a within-factor variable (time) with two levels (baseline and

posttest) and a between-factor variable (treatment group)

with two levels (intervention and control) were used to

evaluate the intervention effect on motor skills. When

significant interactions occurred, post hoc t tests were used
to assess differences between baseline and posttest outcome

variables for each group and difference between groups

at both time points. A follow-up regression analysis was

conducted to examine the intervention effect on motor

skills while accounting for the other variables. Two-factor

ANOVAs were used to assess a difference in physical ac-

tivity and weight status between groups (between-factor,

intervention and control) across time (within-factor, base-

line and posttest). These ANOVAs were repeated using

classroom, ethnicity, gender, and age as covariates. BMI z
score was also included as a covariate for physical activity.

Results

Participant Demographics

Two hundred seventy-four children and their parents

consented to participate in the study at baseline. Baseline

data for on-site measures—child weight status and gross

motor skills—were collected on 263 children (intervention

group, n 5 132 across 18 classrooms; control group, n 5
131 across 13 classrooms). Posttest data were collected on

201 children, representing 76% retention. Sixty-two chil-

dren (n5 34 in the treatment group; n5 28 in the control

group) were lost to follow-up because they were absent

during data collection or were no longer enrolled at the

center. Pedometer logs were returned by 182 families at

baseline and 101 families at posttest, for a response rate of

68% and 50%, respectively. Demographic characteristics

of the 201 participants were 55% boys, 45% girls, 59%

Hispanic, and 32%White. All participants were considered

to have low socioeconomic status because of their enroll-

ment in Head Start. No significant differences in partici-

pant characteristics existed between groups at baseline.

Baseline Data

Anthropometric, gross motor skill, and physical activity

baseline data are presented in Table 1. No significant

differences were found between the intervention and

control groups at baseline.

Relationship Between Physical Activity and Gross
Motor Skills

A significant relationship between physical activity mea-

sured by the average number of steps recorded across

Table 1. Child Characteristics at Baseline, by Treatment Group

Interventiona Controla

Characteristic n % or Mean SD n % or Mean SD

Age at study entry, mo 132 53.0 6.8 131 51.5 6.6

Anthropometric measures

Height, cm 132 102.3 6.1 131 102.6 5.2

Weight, kg 132 17.6 3.1 131 17.6 2.9

BMI, kg/m2 132 16.5 1.8 131 16.7 1.9

BMI z score 132 0.6 1.1 131 0.72 1.1

CDC weight classification, %

Obese (>95%) 19 14.4 NA 16 12.2 NA

Overweight (85.0%–94.9%) 34 25.8 NA 29 22.1 NA

Healthy weight 76 57.6 NA 85 64.9 NA

Underweight (<5%) 3 2.2 NA 1 0.8 NA

Gross motor skills

Gross motor quotientb 122 93.4 9.2 122 93.5 7.9

Stability standard scorec 131 9.9 2.2 127 10.2 2.3

Locomotor standard scorec 131 9.2 1.8 127 9.3 1.5

Object manipulation standard scorec 122 7.6 1.9 122 7.4 1.5

Physical activity

Step counts, 6 days 83 9,708 3,058 102 9,346 3,997

Step counts, weekdays 83 9,356d 2,926 102 8,974e 3,481

Step counts, weekend days 82 10,392d 4,602 101 10,177e 6,148

Note. BMI 5 body mass index; CDC 5 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; NA 5 not applicable; SD 5 standard deviation.
aNo significant differences existed between treatment groups for all categories. bQuotient normative score (mean ± SD) 5 100 ± 15. cSubtest normative score
(mean ± SD) 5 10 ± 3. dSignificant differences existed within treatment groups between weekday counts and weekend counts: t(81) 5 22.39, p 5 .02.
eSignificant differences existed within treatment groups between weekday counts and weekend counts: t(101) 5 22.61, p 5 .01.
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weekdays and weekend days and gross motor skills (i.e.,

GMQ) was found before the intervention for all children,

r(170) 5 .163, p 5 .034. A significant relationship also

existed between physical activity and the locomotor

subtest standard score, r(170) 5 .182, p 5 .014. Sig-

nificant relationships between physical activity and the

other two subtests, stability and manipulation skills, were

not found. When examining physical activity separately

for steps on weekdays and weekend days, the relationship

with GMQ, r(168) 5 .194, p 5 .012, and locomotor

subscale, r(178) 5 .234, p 5 .002, existed only on

weekend days, but not on weekdays. For the posttest

data, no significant relationships were found between

physical activity and motor skills.

Gross Motor Skills

Children receiving the Mighty Moves intervention dem-

onstrated significant changes in gross motor skills when

compared with the control group, shown by analyses of

variance. For the PDMS–2 GMQ, the ANOVA resulted

in a significant main effect for time, F(1, 186) 5 14.79,

p < .0005; a significant interaction between time and

treatment group, F(1, 186) 5 22.62, p < .0005; and a

significant main effect for treatment group, F(1, 186) 5
7.89, p 5 .006. For the stability subtest of the PDMS–2,

the ANOVA showed a significant interaction between

time and treatment group, F(1, 194) 5 17.73, p < .0005,

and a significant main effect for treatment group, F(1,
194) 5 4.85, p 5 .032. The main effect for time was not

significant, F(1, 194) 5 0.45, p 5 .501. For the loco-

motor subtest of the PDMS–2, the ANOVA showed

a significant main effect for time, F(1, 194) 5 28.87, p <
.0005, and a significant interaction between time and

treatment group, F(1, 194) 5 10.44, p 5 .001. The main

effect for treatment group was not significant, F(1, 194)5
2.94, p 5 .089. For the manipulation subtest of the

PDMS–2, the ANOVA resulted in a significant main

effect for time, F(1, 186) 5 9.47, p 5 .002; a signif-

icant interaction between time and treatment group,

F(1, 186) 5 8.26, p 5 .005; and a significant main

effect for treatment group, F(1, 186) 5 8.71, p 5 .004.

Post hoc t tests further illuminated the significant in-

crease in gross motor skills for children participating in the

Mighty Moves program, including a significant increase in

GMQ (mean difference from baseline to posttest 5 5.73;

Figure 1). Similar significant increases were found for each

of the three motor subtests in the intervention group but

not the control group. A decrease in GMQ was found in

the control group (mean difference 5 20.50) as well as

a significant decrease in stability skills (mean difference 5
20.63). These changes are not indicative of a decrease in

skill but rather a potentially slower rate of motor de-

velopment when compared with normative data.

To demonstrate the effects of the intervention,

a multivariate approach was used to understand the in-

terrelationship of the variables. Four regression analyses

were conducted to examine what variables predicted the

change in scores from pretest to posttest for the GMQ,

locomotor, stability, and object manipulation subscales. In

the first step of the analyses, control variables that were not

Figure 1. Pretest-to-posttest change in gross motor quotient (GMQ), by treatment condition.
Note. No significant differences existed between groups at pretest in quotient normative score. Mean ± standard deviation 5 100 ± 15. Higher scores reflect more
advanced gross motor skills.
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expected to affect the development of motor skills were

entered (i.e., ethnicity, geographic location, length of

school day). Variables that were likely to relate to the

development of motor skills were entered in the second

step (i.e., age, gender, pretest BMI standard score, pretest

scores for each of the three subscales of the PDMS–2).

Finally, the treatment variable (intervention vs. control)

was entered in the third step. For the GMQ, all variables

together accounted for 38.2% of the variance of the

GMQ difference score, F(10, 177) 5 12.58, p < .0005.

Intervention alone accounted for 9.2% of the variance

accounted for in the GMQ difference score, F(1, 177) 5
27.92, p < .0005. The treatment variable had the largest

b weight in predicting the change score in overall motor

skill performance (i.e., GMQ; Table 2). Age, pretest BMI

standard score, and pretest scores for the stability and

object manipulation subscales, in addition to the in-

tervention effect, were significant predictors of the changed

score.

For the locomotor subscale, all variables entered

accounted for 25% of the variance in the locomotor

difference score, F(10, 177) 5 7.25, p < .0005. In-

tervention alone accounted for 2% of the variance in

the locomotor difference score, F(1, 177) 5 5.10, p <
.025. Age and locomotor score at pretest also were sig-

nificant predictors of change in the locomotor score. All

variables accounted for 57.2% of the variance in the

stability subscale, F(10, 177) 5 25.96, p < .0005, with

intervention alone accounting for 4.4% of the variance,

F(1, 177) 5 19.25, p < .0005.

Additional variables that predicted the change score in

the stability subscale were age, initial BMI standard score,

and pretest scores on the locomotor and stability subscales.

For the object manipulation subscale, all variables accounted

for 43.5% of the variance of the difference score for the

object manipulation subscale, F(10, 177) 5 14.84, p <
.0005. Intervention alone accounted for 7.3% of the vari-

ance, F(1, 177) 5 23.66, p < .0005. Intervention, along

with the length of school day, gender, and pretest scores on

the stability and object manipulation subscales predicted

the change score in object manipulation. Girls made more

improvement in the objective manipulation skills com-

pared with boys. No other gender effects on motor skill

performance were found.

Significant age effects were demonstrated in the post

hoc examination of children receiving the intervention.

The 3-yr-olds demonstrated a significant improvement in

GMQ, locomotor, and stability difference scores, whereas

the 5-yr-olds did not. Related to BMI prescore as pre-

dicting change in GMQ and stability scores, regression

analysis revealed that the lower the child’s BMI at the

outset of the study, the more changes he or she made in

motor skill performance compared with children with

high BMIs. Moreover, healthy-weight1 children had sig-

nificant increases in all four motor skill categories dem-

onstrated by post hoc t tests, whereas overweight and

obese children had significant improvements only in lo-

comotor skills.

Physical Activity

The mean daily step count at baseline was 9,509 (standard

deviation 5 3,599). No significant differences were found

between treatment groups in gender, ethnicity, weight

status, and age. Weekday step counts were found to be

significantly lower than weekend counts for the treatment

group, t(81)522.39, p5 .02, and for the control group,

t(101) 5 22.61, p 5 .01. ANOVAs revealed no in-

tervention effect for physical activity levels from baseline to

posttest for total, weekday, or weekend steps. When co-

variates were used, the results also were not significant.

Child Weight Status

ANOVAs indicated nonsignificant differences between

treatment groups in BMI and BMI z score, whether

controlling for covariates or not. Further analysis using

post hoc t tests examining changes from baseline to

posttest in the treatment group by age and weight status

showed no significant increases in weight gain (BMI and

BMI z score) for 3-yr-olds and overweight and obese

children. Significant increases for 4- and 5-yr-olds and for

healthy-weight children were seen.

Discussion

The Mighty Moves intervention demonstrated significant

changes in gross motor skills among preschoolers. No

significant changes occurred in physical activity levels or

weight status. These findings suggest that the 18-wk dose

(15–20 min, 4 days per week) of classroom programming

was adequate for enhancing gross motor skill perfor-

mance but not for increasing physical activity levels or

reducing weight status.

Few intervention studies have examined motor skill

outcomes in the child care setting (Logan, Robinson,

Wilson, & Lucas, 2012). In a review by Ward et al.

(2010) of child care–based physical activity interventions,

only five studies targeting motor skill outcomes were

identified. All five of the studies had positive effects on

1The CDC (2011) defines healthy weight for children as having BMI from
the 5th to less than the 85th percentile relative to children of the same sex
and age.
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some aspect of children’s motor skills; however, only one,

the Movement and Activity Glasgow Intervention in

Children (MAGIC) study conducted by Reilly et al.

(2006), had a strong research design with a large number

of participants. Findings from the MAGIC study, like

those of our Mighty Moves study, demonstrated im-

provements in preschoolers’ motor skills but not in BMI

or physical activity levels (Reilly et al., 2006).

In Ward et al.’s (2010) review, it was suggested that

90 min of weekly structured physical activity seems to

be sufficient to achieve improvements in motor skills;

however, a greater dose may be required to increase

physical activity levels in children, possibly 30–45 min

per day, 5–6 days per week. The dose of structured

physical activity provided by Mighty Moves, 60–80 min

per week, was sufficient to achieve improvements in gross

motor performance and feasible for teachers to in-

corporate into lesson plans as demonstrated by high fi-

delity reports.

Studies have shown that children with poorer motor

skills are less active than children with better-developed

motor skills (Fisher et al., 2005; McKenzie et al., 2002;

Williams et al., 2008; Wrotniak et al., 2006). Thus, the

level of motor skill performance may be an important

factor in promoting a physically active lifestyle in pre-

school children. This Mighty Moves study demonstrated

a significant relationship between physical activity and

the GMQ and the locomotor subtest score in pre-

schoolers at baseline. However, increases in motor skill

performance did not result in increases in physical activity

levels after an 18-wk intervention. Improvements in

motor skill performance may have an impact on physical

activity in the long term but not the short term.

In terms of weight status, this study did not see

significant reductions in BMI z scores. Because obesity is
a multifaceted issue, it is unlikely that enhancing gross

motor skills alone would have an impact on weight status.

Weight status did, however, have an impact on gross

motor skill performance. Our regression analyses dem-

onstrate that children with lower BMI z scores made

more improvements in motor skill performance than

children with higher BMI z scores. Nervik, Martin,

Rundquist, and Cleland (2011), who also used the PDMS–2,

found a significant relationship between high BMI and

low gross motor skills. Overweight and obese children

with low motor skills may, over time, be less physically

active than their healthy-weight counterparts and at risk

for further weight gain.

This study contributes to the literature because of

the limited number of published physical activity inter-

ventions conducted with preschool-age children (Ward

et al., 2010). Other strengths include the use of a norm-

and criterion-referenced measure of all major gross

motor skills, an objective measure of physical activity,

and an intervention-based design to examine changes in

motor skills performance and physical activity. Finally,

classroom teachers facilitated program activities on a

daily basis. The fidelity of program implementation

was high; thus, the use of classroom teachers is a strategy

that allows for future sustainability of the program.

The Mighty Moves program is consistent with the rec-

ommendation to embed interventions within existing

community organizations (Ziviani, Poulsen, & Hansen,

2009).

Limitations

Although the PDMS–2 test is a valid and reliable tool for

young children from birth to age 5, we may have seen

a ceiling effect in some older children. Thus, the sensi-

tivity to detect change over the intervention period,

especially for the 5-yr-olds, may have been diminished.

Table 2. Summary of Regression Analysis for Variables Predicting Gross Motor Quotient (GMQ) Difference Score

Confidence Interval (95%)

Variable b t Probability Lower Bound Upper Bound

Ethnicity 0.021 0.34 .73 21.14 1.62

Geographic location 0.123 1.26 .21 21.34 6.06

School day length 20.011 20.11 .91 24.11 3.66

Age 20.260 24.42 <.0005 20.55 20.21

Pretest BMI standard score 20.147 22.49 .014 22.46 20.29

Gender 20.035 20.55 .58 23.08 1.74

Pretest locomotor standard score 20.073 21.08 .28 21.21 0.35

Pretest stability standard score 20.289 24.47 <.0005 21.86 20.72

Pretest object manipulation standard score 20.272 24.25 <.0005 22.27 20.83

Treatment vs. no treatment 0.342 5.28 <.0005 4.12 9.03

Note. BMI 5 body mass index. Significant predictors of the GMQ difference score are in bold type. GMQ difference score 5 posttest GMQ score minus pretest
GMQ score.
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Second, with the use of pedometers, reporting bias may

exist, and because the pedometers could not be sealed,

there was a chance of premature resetting. However, no

evidence in the literature suggests that children react to

pedometers (e.g., by resetting; Pate et al., 2010). Next,

because this study was conducted in Head Start centers

with a low-income, high-Hispanic population, data pre-

sented here may not be generalizable to preschoolers or

child care centers as a whole. Finally, although the study

population is representative of the state Head Start pop-

ulation, some selection bias as to who enrolled in the study

may have existed.

Implications for Occupational
Therapy Practice

Occupational therapy practitioners can play an important

role in addressing childhood obesity. Results of this study

provide the following examples of how occupational

therapists can address childhood obesity:

• Occupational therapists can be instrumental in devel-

oping and implementing physical activity interventions.

• Occupational therapists can provide training and sup-

port for teachers and parents to engage children in

physical activity throughout the day.

• Interdisciplinary teams of professionals working to en-

hance healthy lifestyles in children should include oc-

cupational therapists along with nutrition and exercise

specialists.

Conclusion

This study demonstrated that children who participated in

the Mighty Moves program showed an increase in motor

skill performance, but participation did not affect child

factors such as BMI. Longitudinal studies are needed to see

if improvements in gross motor skill performance in

preschool translate to increased physical activity levels later

in childhood. s
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